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To consume the Enormous Steel: cf

Being Eeceiycd Daily at

GiiHaT ciiHip qnsn stc:.:
"Wo are offerine:' the followinsr Leadinsr Articles, in Ctrinlr

and to Arrive, at HARD PA1T

paa cf ir proving Us Caver certain
poisonous dress, er.eh es Tonka
bean, wintergreen, and sone other
things. Though such tobacco may
serve a beneficial urpose, yet I

ould prefer to use the leaf before
it has been manufactured. Again,
the darker leaves being stronger
are . better than the light yellow
leaves. Also leaves of the tobacco
cut last year are better than those
freshly cut in this season, as to-

bacco seems to gather strength with
age. 1

A bunch, of these leaves thrown
into a bow! bf cold water will be-
come moist and soft, so that the
large stem iu the eeutro may be
taken out. Hot water will answer
the purpose sooner than cold, but
either will do. ,

'
r ;

t When this has' been done, not
less than two thicknesses of the
leaf should be placed directly on the
part to bo relieved." As, however,
the heat of the skin- - tends to dry
the tobacco in a few minutes, a wet
bandage must be laid over t it.
About four thicknesses of common
white cotton cloth will be sufficient,
bqt this should be well , soaked in
the water' before it is put on, then
a bandage of the same cloth may be
tied over it and water from time to
time shonid be applied by pressing
a wet rag on ft so as to keep the
tobabco moist. ' ;

Tobacco in this manner may be
applied directly on a cut or a wound
or any raw place without injury.'
The first effect of the tobacco, how-- :

ever, is stimulating or slightly irri-
tating, but this after a few minutes
ceases and the sedative effect 6oon
comes on. When, for example, the
tobacco is placed on the' eye, as a
little of the juice gets in between
the eyelids some smarting or itching
is felt, but alter a few minutes this
ceases, and no more effect is pro-
duced 011 the feelings than if a wet
cloth were kept over the eye.

Within less than an hour the
sedative .effect is perceived, and
within two hours 'usually all ekter
nal inflammation are reduced. Ob-
stinate cases, of course, require
longer applications. . ';

Most persons sleep under the in-

fluence of tobacco but some do not.

U3 Bbls. Onslow XXXX Family Flour,
101 " XXX Family Flonr.
93 " " XXX Extra Flour, .

67 " ; " XXXX Choice Superfine Flour,
90 " " Ivanhoe Patent Family Flour,
45 " Heavy City Mess Pork at Lowest Prices,

150 Sacks Ground Alum Salt,.
10 Boxes Clear Sib Sides, 8 Tierces Refined Lard,
28 Sacks. Rio Coffee, - '.f 19 Bbls. Sugar,
18 Extra Cream Cheese, 10 Tubs Very Fine Butter,
25 Bbls. Molasses, from 15c. per Gallon up,

250 Boxes Tobacco, one of the largest stocks in the city.
Lorillard, Gail & Ax, Bail Boad Mills, Salt and Sweet Snuff

ltEMEMBER.:::' ....
The Great Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY....& HOWARD.

dicl9 riwtianl

HE. TEL. Keadows & Co.,
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, 3,000
1,000 " Pinelsland, 1,000 " .Pokomoke. -

Meadow's Extra Early Peas. Seed Potatoes. Beans and other Cardan n1 FIa1I
Seeds... !.- -

' CORNER POLLOK AND
WAREHOUSE COTTON EXCHANGE

ucvivvawu

MAX SCnWEEIN.

THE MElTORES
!;

GRAND OFFER FOR

Astonbhins llcdiialkn
We have reduced the price on all our Goods and are now selling: "

. OUR FINE $20 SUIT FOR f18.00 , i'OUR FINE 818 SUIT FOR 14.00 "
, OUR FINE $15 SUIT FOR 12 50 ' '

OUR NOBBY $10.SUIT FOR 8.50 '
Overcoats. Bov'a Clnthinc nnd Cheanr OraHna it fllnlViino. will lio arAA f .

d 'Jj .

anil

c

PHICE3

Sacks Kainit (guarantee German), -

- s - ,;
MIDDLE STREETS.

PLACE.......... NEWBEEN, N. a

GEORGE ASH.

THE HOLIDAYS!

in Prl::a cf G!:::.I:i.

, i

SANTA GLAUS --

HEADQUARTERS

CHEAP HTOIlk,
TRENTON, N. C .

TOYS for thrTHOLroAYS,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Candles, Apples, Oranges,
NUTS, RAISINS, Etc., Ktc,

IN FULL LINE.'

XltV GOODH:
Calico, 5 cents,

: Homespun, 5 cents,
, N. C. Plaids, 9 cents.

and other Goods at LOW RATES.

GROCERIES, Ctoap far Casi
dec8 dlwlm .

ROBERTS & EELTDiZIlSOIT

New- Berne. TV. C3- -
Only first class Companies represent

ea in
i Fire. Life and Accident hsnrazse.

Total Capital over Forty Mil'ions oi
Jjoiiare. J' "y

Dissolution of Ccartr-r- : !A

THE COPABTNEPRBIP bret ex1' n

between PHILF.MON lioLLANi), J.,and OWEN H. GUION Is this dtv diBw.lved
by rantnal consent, Mr. liolUod refirinir.
Mr. Gnlon will conilnue the priicUce of law
at the stand of the Ini e Arm.

PHIliKMON HOTXAND, JR.,
OWKN IL GUlON.

December 6th. lm. Tdtf '

ATTOItNEY AT LA". 7,
Office on Craven St., two doorsabove Pollock.

Will practice In theCmwMs of PiDVn'
Jonea, Onslow, Cartert, Phmhii h m.,1 Luui-i- r

Promptattention hI.i tncoiii.i ...
air: u iv.

no: - 4. ...4.
By vlrtneof tbe )

a MorlrM(H 1 .,'(. (

and
V I. J, V. I' 4

wiie, 1j. C v.
(find by linx t , I .

..tne oiiii'e i.t 1 I t ..r (

fv.'intv, m '

( i lit I

i, IV. t ' ,..

the apj.'icati a cf tobacco poultice
to the 6tvHia.ii.

For cholera njcrbus, an applica
tion of tobacco to the stomach gives
relief. A Senator told me that
when suffering from constipation
most terribly he had two physicians
with him for four days and nights,
with no advantage from their
remedies, and when the pain became
so intolerable that ho felt that lie
would not get through the niehl;,
remembering what I had told him
about tobacco,' he caused it to be
applied to bis side and back, and ib
half an hour he was relieved and

" ! 'immediately recovered.
; i (TO BE CONTINUED.)

,
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Ammonia li Baklny powders. j

Among the recent discoveries 10
science and chemistry, none is more
important than the uses to which
common ammonia can be properly
put as a leavening agent, and which
indicate that this familiar salt 18

hereafter to perform an active part
in the preparation of oar daily food J

The carbonate of ammonia is an
exceedingly . ' volatile ' substance.
Place a small portion ' of it upon a
kntre and hold over a flame, aud it
will almost immediately be entirely
developed into .gas and pass off
into the air. The gas thus formed
is a simple composition of nitrogen
and hydrogen. ; ' No residue is left
from the ammonia. ; This gives it
its superiority as a leavening power
over soda and cream of tartar used
alone, and has induced Its use as a
supplement to these , articles. A
small quantity of ammonia in the
dough is effective in j producing
bread that will be lighter, sweeter j

and more i wholesome' than that
risen by any othelleavening agent.
When it is acted npon,. by thelieat
of baking the leavening gas that
raises the dough is liberated. In
this act it uses itself up, as it were;
the ammonia is entirely diffused,
leaving no trace or residuum what-
ever.: .The light, fluffy, . flaky ap
pearance, so. desirable in. biscuits,
etc., and so sought after "by profes-
sional cooks, is said to be imparted
to them ; only ; by the use of this
agent,.'"; .;' "'1 u

The bakers and baking powder
manufacturers producing the finest
goods have been ' quick to avail
themselves of this nseful discovery,
and the handsomest and best bread
and; cake are now largely ; risen by
the aid of ammonia, combined, of
course, with other leavening ma-
terial. ,:'' Vv-s- t ;.2...i'! ,:v,,4.;i..u;. y

Ammonia is one of the best known
products of the laboratory. If, as
seems to be justly claimed for it,
the application of its properties to
the purposes of cooking results in
giving ns lighter and , more whole-
some bread, biscuit, and cake, it
will prove a boon to; dyspeptic hu-
manity, and will speedily force it
self into general use in the new field
to which science has assigned it.

BUSSIAN NEWSPAPEBS.Tfl0W
the average Russian woman must
rejoice that her husband is unable
to secure a newspaper in which to
bury his face at the breakfast table
instead of devoting bis attention to
her. Eussia with a population of
100,000,000 has but 776 newspapers
and periodicals: while the United
States with its 07.OOO.OOQ inhabit- -

No other medicine has won f01 itself
Bueh universal approbation in ita own
city, state, and country, and among; all
people, as Ayer's SarBapdrilhu It is the
best combination of vegetable blood puJ
riflers, with the Iodide of Potassium and
iron, ever offered to the public; ;vx

i have on hand for IIOUDAY TRADE a ;

LiRSE AO WELL SELECTED STOCK

Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Bananas,
iiuuu, nanuns, enrrants. Amies and rigs,
and I have captured Santa Glaus. Baar and
Baggage, this year and brought him to my
store. , , , .

Joaie and see my Complete Assortment of
- Toys and Holiday Goods,

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR OLD

Call early and make your selections, f .

Santa Clans Headquarters,
K v? NEWBERN, K. C. f

.''CAN. BE FOUND AT

T. A; Green's Old 8tand
1 ON UIDDLE STEEUT.

Ki '
GET mSP2ICE3 0N

Gi,oce2? ie o.
Lorillard & Gail & Ax's Snuffs, Grain
Sacks, topes, Twinos, Canvas, Oakum
Paints, Oils, etc., etc., before purclias
ing.,: .' .'.
; Orders taken for Nets and Seines.

Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

similar reduction. ; . -

Come and look at our Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls; full line of ' ,

Boots and Shoes. Gents' Furnishinar Goods: Drv Onorla.

USING RATIS fDAILT)- -0 Ibcb
, j iw u: OB wk. 10 nontk

, tt th. U.W; ix otka, SHOO;

w n thi.Kii.
AiTit"meou mdr a4 ol "City Iteau'

Ko kltrrUMDWLto will b iMnted betwam

K j.atot MarriatM or Deatas, not to azMoa
ea ltaaa will ko iBMiied free. All addltioaal

mutter will bo chanced la cnU per Una. '

PayniU for tramtent adTortlMBenU Mat
t i mad la Mtvaaoo. Regular adwrUaemont
willb eollaetod promptly at the sad of aacfc

nontk. ':"

OoonaaaicaUoB coauviniac wa or a diacus

ioa of local matter ar aolldted. Beeoamaa
tuoa mast expect to k labiUked tkat eoatalnt
BoUoaMpnoaatiiaa; wltbaoldi tk tun
f tk author ; or tkat will mak mor tkaa on

rfuauef tkiBBr.
Any prraon tooling aggrieved at any anony- -

luoaa eommanieauoii can ODiain ue name oi
the author by application at this office and
abowlng wherein the grievance exUta.

THE JOUKNAL.
ii. n. nvnn. m Kdltor.

SEW BERN 8, N. C., DEO. 19, 1884.

Catered at tk Pott offie al New Hera, V C
. , MMOoad-claa- t aHLttar. -

The State Chronicle m entions
several big topics being discussed
by the State press but don't men-

tion a Dog Law a single time.

Dosset Battle, write a letter to
the Chronicle. -

The inauguration ceremonies of
Tresident Cleveland have been
turned ; over to Col. Beebet, W.
W. Cobcoean and fifty other dis-- J

tinguished citizens of the District
of Columbia without regard to
party affiliations. This is right; it
is time for an era of good feeling,
but as Senator Vance said in his
Baltimore speech, in the name of
half a million hungry Democrats,
turn the rascals oat. .1 ,

; C1TIL BltiBTS.
In the IIou80 of Representatives

on Tuesday last when the discus
sion of the inter-Stat- e commerce1

bill was about closed, Mr. O'IIaea
offered an amendment providing
"that any person having purchased
a ticket to be conveyed from one
State to another, or paid the re
quired fare, shall receive the same
treatment and be afforded equal
accommodations as are furnished
all other persons holding tickets of
the same class, without discrimina
tion.": : ; ;;;.';r-- " f .'.)

The amendment seems to have
taken - some of the members by

surprise, as Mr. Beagak, . who

had chargo of the : bill, stated
that the transportation of- per-

sons bad not been considered in
the committee, and he thought it.

too important a- - matter to be legis-

lated upon without an examination.
But notwithstanning this explana-

tion, the amendment was agreed to
by a vote of 135 to 97. V,

,
'

Mr. Blount, ofGeorgia, changed
his vote fi'om the negative to the
affirmative for the , purpose of mov-

ing a reconsideration, but as soon

as the motion , was made, Mr.

O'IIaea moved to lay it on ' the
table, whereupon Mr. Reagan
moved on adjournment, which' was
carried.

The amendment of O'IIaea. was
cTeredv at a time to give it much
force,' an amendment having just
been agreed to extending the pro
visions or the bill to persons er
companies engaged in the transpor
' at ion of property by pipe line or
'lues. The adoption of his amend'

cnt was applauded by the itcpub- -
' cans. It sounds like one string

f the civil rights bow.

. i The Tjbacc Kenedy.
. . Farmer and Mechanic.

ASHEVILLE, N. C, f;- Nov. 20,1884
Before referring to many addi

. :.l cases of tobacco cures it!
.3 necesarry that I should make

1 explanatory statement. : ;

I tbrmerly used the ' ordinary
;,:ifactured tobacco in such cakes
it could be had at the cigar
Ia in the hotels.. A plug of

i thrown into a bowl of cold
' f in an hour or less would be-- a

soft and spongy, and could
f p.irated so that the leaves

"
1 be obtained, but for reasons

f ro published in ray original
5 1 do not advise that form for

, About l hree years ago I as--1

by some experiments that
f a tobacco manufacturers
i V. .ir tobacco for the r r.r- -

Hats, Umbrellas, Etc- -

All will be sold at HARD-PA- N PRICES. Respectfully, ' ' "
SCHWEEIN & ASII, '

Middle street, the sign of the flag, next door to Patterson's Central Hotel.

1 ;

Abcqlutcly Pure.
parity, strength, and wholesomenesa. Mora
aoonomical than Iba ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low teat, Khort weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
ruwDiK uo. um wau-s- n. y. novls-lvd-

THE UNltlVALED

COT FAH"ER GIRL
COOK tSXOVK.

- V - r

Nothlnc further HMma tttiiuuLrv in mnfrA
the Mew Farmer Oirl a Perfect nud Henutlful
OookinJ Apparatus, It has large Flues and
Oven. Pateut Oven Hlielf. Rwlnirinir Hnnrth
Plate.'lleep Ash l'lt and Ash Pan Door. The
uroaa au have old air braces, and the
covers are smooth and heavy.

jjan?e Hintrio liven imnrit. Tin. i.itiAi.'
The lareely increased sales of this Rtnve

attest Its popularity Kverj Stove fully war--

P. M. DRANEY, Sole Agent,
oc4' NEW BERNE. N. C. dw

FOR LADIES ONLY. "

A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi-
cians and DrucelRt at Its home.

A REHKDT that Mr. O. W. O'Neill, Good- -
waier, &ia.kaayaraiBea nis wire irom an

bed, and he believes saved her life.
A REMEDY or which a prominent Atlanta

merchant aid: "l wonld have given 1500 as
soon as I would a niokle for what two bot
tles or vonr medicine did for m v linnsh tar

A REMEDY in regard to which 8. J. Oas- -
eii, oi. ii., uruKgist, THomasvl,le, (la.,

says: "I can recall instances in which it af-
forded relief after all the nsual remedies
had failed.

A REMEDY about which Dr. R. B. Kerrell,
AAurauge, ua writes: --a nave used lor the
last twenty years the medicine you are
pubLiuB up auu ouiiBiaer it me pest com 111

nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which it la reoommended."

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Branham,
Aiwuuh nuu: --i nave examinea ine re.
clpe, and have no hesitation in advising its

A REMEDY which the Kev. H. B. Johnson.
near Marietta. Oa savs he has used in hki
family-wit- the "utmost satisfaction." and

; recommended it to- - three families "who
found it to De Just wnat it la recommends!

A REMEDY of which Pemberton. Iveann
' cz Amnniaou bujt: - we nuve Deen selling it
; for many years,' with constantly Increasing
j sales. The article is a staple with us, and
one of absolute merit." ,

A RKMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin A La--
mar say; "we soia au gross in rour months,
and never sold it in any place but what It
was wanted attain."

A REMEDY by whlclf Dr. Baugh of La
urange. ua., says: J curea one or tne most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Mknsthua- -
tion that ever came within my knowledge,
'with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. O. Uuss. Nota--
sulga, Ala., says; "1 am fully convinced that
it is unnvaiea lor that class of diseases
whlchitctalms tooure."

A REMEDY about whloh MaJ. John a Whit--

ner. oi Atlanta, wen and xavorablv known
'all over the United States as a General Insu-
rance Agent, says: "I used this remedy be-
fore the war. on a large Dlantation In a areat
number of cases, always with absolute suc-
cess."

A REMEDY about which Mr. J.
orijarorsvme, ua ,certmes mat one Dottle
ourea two niemoers oi nis family of men
stnial irregularity of many years standing

' This Great Remedy Is r -

! EADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Bend for our Treatise on "Health and Han--
pinessoi .woman," maueu jree. ,

dwri"' - . ; t a Atlanta, Oa.

Ia the District Court the VnlUd
. StaUs for the Eastern Dial rlet of
North Carolina. '

In the matter of E. L. "i
Cohen and Joseph Cohen, j ,

Trading under the firm 1 In
. j name of ; f Bankruptcy

i. jj. uonen uo., I

Bankrupts. J '

To the Creditors of E. L. Cohen & Co. :

You are hereby notified that. there
will be a second and third meeting of
the creditors of E. L. Cohen & Co. be
fore A, W. Shaffer,' Eegister in Bank
ruptcy, at his oflice in the City of Iial
eiffh, County of .Wake and State of
dortn uaroiina, on tne lutn day of De
cember, A. V. 1884, at 13 o'clock. M.
and that the said firm have duly filed
their petition in tne V. a. uistnct Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro
lina, and that there will be a final hear
ing of said case and a motion made to
discharge said bankrupts before the
Honorable Augustus S. Seymour, Judge
of said court, at his office in the City Of
New Berne, County of Craven and State
aforesaid, on the z2d day of December,
A.D. 1884, at 10 o'clock, a. m. When
and where you may attend and show
cause, if any you have, why said pe
titionera shall not be discharged ac
cording to the prayer of said petition..

By order of the Honorable Augustus
a. Seymour. . ......

Given under my hand and seal of , of
lice, this 20th day of November, A. D,
1884.

: R. B. LEHMAN,"
Sealj Clerk ofl'o ml ico U. S.

noy27 dtd Difitrict Court
Rend : routs for poseur

nut ri'n f . ., a en. v I.alt .,
Of fl'liif 1, f i j:

just as morphine .causes some per
sons to sleep while others are wak-fu- l.

When I have tobacco on it is
impossible for me to sleep, but in-

stead nnusual ' mental, activity is
produced, which continues through-
out the next day following a night's
application vc-- j ;

As long as there is inflammation
about the part no nausea will be
felt. As soon, b6weverra3'"nausea
is perceived the poultice may be
removed, as the sedative effect has
been produced. Alter the removal
of the bandage the nausea passes
away in a snort time. , , ,. , ;

When one wishes to enre a bun--

Son or a corn, after the tobacco has
applied as above directed, it

is easy to get the sock over it, and
by moistening the sock from time
to time a cure is usually effected in

single night 1 V'v: Tt, V.":.
I will now proceed to refer to

such cases as have been cured by
the use 01 tobacco, in making this
statement I fihall only mention
cases that I have observed myself,
or such as have been stated by per
son of good character and standing
ir 1 were to give their statements
at length a volume would be re
quired to contain them.? I therefore
only give undoubted facts; "V?;'

To begin with the head. I may
say inac au cases, or erysipelas.
wnetner' on tne neaa, tace, or any
otner pare or tbe body, are cured
in some cases where the head was
swollen to almost double its usual
size, and the patient was supposed
by the attending physician about
to die, application of tobacco effect
ed a complete cure. r-' f,

Again, au cases or sore eyes,
whether caused by injury or of dis
ease, and whether old cases or fresh
ones, nave ' been cured, in some
cases where there was total blind
ness a cure was at once effected and
the sight restored perfectly.

In the, thud place, all wounds,
whether cuts, bruises, or contusions
have been easily cured. ; Sprains
of the knee or ankle joints, whore
they were swelled to double the
natural size, have been completely
cured by a single night's applica
tion. Old cases where the patient
had suffered for months and years
have been cured.

In all cases where the remedy
was tried, bunions and corns on the
feet have been cured even where in
some eases they ; were said to be
forty years old.' -
, All 'cases for throat are . cured,
whether caused by diptberia, croup,
scarlet lever or quinsy, , in. more
than one instance the patient was
cured when seemingly at the point
of death and the case pronounced
hopeless by the attending physi
cians. ; .' .,' : .,

All bone felons have been cured
usnally by a single night's applica
tion of the tobacco. -

I have informed of a number of
cases in which the tobacco was ap
plied as a remedy for; hemorrhoids,
and in every instance a single
night'a application is represented
0 have effected a cure. If tobacco

should be applied to a wound neither
mortification nor lockjaw would

WILLIE r.lDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN THE POST OFFICE,

Offers a Choice Stock of

Candies, French aucl American
Raining, Nuts, Oranges,

Lemons, ,.

' And a Fun Line of tite ' '

Choicest Cigars and Smoking
Tobacco .

always on hand., TERMS CARH. CALL, AND 8KB M
OCtM Clll

W. If. MORRIS. r, MORRIS.

EST A 1847

J. J. BURGESS, of N. C,
t - ' V WITH i ,.

wP". h. MOHBIS & SONS,
i

'

Nos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,
NORFOLK, VA,

Special attention Riven to sales of cotton
Grain, Peanau and Country produce gene,
rally. liberal' cash a dvances made on eon.
ignraeuu. Prompt returns and highest mar

set prices Knaranteea. auvi aw tiani

WholoHule & Rcta.il
. - DBALKR8 IN

Provisions

..Groceries,

; Drv Goods

Boots and Shoes

All of which we are offoring VEUT?

LOW. :.

Orders solicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
ilw NEW EESNE. N. a

The Bent the Market tiffonla Pork Hinis."

and Beef can lie fii'iml

ever supervene. , In ons case of novssjw Eur.:;" ::. c. 4 t J


